THE BAN.DO TO-DO LIST
follow along in your ban.do agenda or tackle them all at once...
just make sure you take a pic and post it with the hashtag #bandotodolist
8/5 - 8/6

float away on an inner tube

4/28 - 4/29

paint each nail a different color!

8/12 - 8/13

jam out at a silent disco

5/5 - 5/6

chips and guac!

8/19 - 8/20

write a haiku

5/12 - 5/13

facials and mimosas?!

8/26 - 8/27

play some slots

5/19 - 5/20

send your best friend a touristy postcard

9/2 - 9/3

go on a booze cruise

5/26 - 5/27

propose a beach cleanup day

9/9 - 9/10

adopt a pet

6/2 -6/3

abracadabra! learn a magic trick

9/16 - 9/17

cha-ching! make a budget

6/9 - 6/10

treat yo’self!

9/23 - 9/24

have a clambake

6/16 - 6/17

make your own slip and slide!

9/30 - 10/1

top off your hot coffee with ice cream

6/23 - 6/24

wear head-to-toe pink

10/7 - 10/8

wine tasting

6/30 - 7/1

post something that goes viral

10/14 - 10/15

get your knit on

7/7 - 7/8

chillll out with a snow cone

10/21 - 10/22

bob for apples

7/14 - 7/15

staycation!!

10/28 - 10/29

ahhhhh!!! scary movie marathon

7/21 - 7/22

get inspired at a museum

11/4 - 11/5

draw your feelings

7/28 - 7/29

wake up an hour early and see what happens

11/11 - 11/12

mix all the cereals!

8/4 - 8/5

tip your waiter a little more than usual

11/18 - 11/19

wear your pjs all day

8/11 - 8/12

add some plants to your decor

11/25 - 11/26

volunteer at a soup kitchen

8/18 - 8/19

send someone a heart-shaped pizza

12/2 - 12/3

write a letter to your future self

8/25 - 8/26

play the drums!

12/9 - 12/10

buy a disco ball

9/1 - 9/2

hike the hard trail

12/16 - 12/17

deck the halls with tinsel!

9/8 - 9/9

make your desk look extra cute

12/23 - 12/24

give a gift to a stranger

9/15 - 9/16

plan that trip you’ve always wanted to take

12/30 - 12/31

stay out allllll night!

9/22 -9/23

donuts for dinner

1/6 - 1/7

sign up for a yoga class

9/29 - 9/30

go through some old photos

1/13 - 1/14

add rainbow sprinkles to your pancakes!

10/6 - 10/7

roller skate through your neighborhood

1/20 - 1/21

finish that book you’ve been reading

10/13 - 10/14

take an art class with your BFF

1/27 - 1/28

wear allllll your flair at once!

10/20 - 10/21

spiked apple cider...duh

2/3 - 2/4

start a hot tub club

10/27 - 10/28

get super scared at a haunted house

2/10 - 2/11

drive to the closest national park

11/3 - 11/4

learn a dance from a '90s music video

2/17 - 2/18

try a new lipstick color

11/10 - 11/11

give a stranger a compliment

2/24 - 2/25

talk to your mom for hours and hours

11/17 - 11/18

decorate your fave denim jacket!

3/3 - 3/4

sleep 'til noon

11/24 - 11/25

make a list of what you’re thankful for

3/10 - 3/11

quit something that’s bad for you

12/1 - 12/2

raise $$ for a great charity

3/17 - 3/18

pizza for breakfast

12/8 - 12/9

surprise a coworker with coffee

3/24 - 3/25

donate those clothes you never wear!

12/15 - 12/16

start a new holiday tradition!

3/31 - 4/1

perfect a family recipe

12/22 - 12/23

dance 'til dawn

4/7 - 4/8

have a picnic in the park with old friends

12/29 - 12/30

wear something suuuper sparkly!

4/14 - 4/15

moonwalk everywhere

1/5 - 1/6

give your place a feng shui makeover

4/21 - 4/22

leave flowers on your neighbor’s doorstep

